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SYNOPTIC REPORT ON ACCOUNTS
INTRODUCTION
1. ArticIe 5 of Regutation (EEC) No.2830177 (1) provides that
rai Iway undertakings sha[1, ulithin 1? months of the end of
the accounting year in question, ttansmit to the Commission
thei r t ransposed accounts. Si x months after: thei r receipt
"the Commission shatL submit a synopsis (of the accounts)to the Counci 1".
2. The Comnissionrs services prepared a rlorking document for
discussion within the Advisory Committee estabIished to
assi st the Commj ssion in the imptementation of thi s
regutation.
3. The Comnittee is charged to give its opinion on any questions
reIating to the probLems and sotution thereof connected vith
improving the comparabi Lity of the transposed annuaI accounts
of rai tway undertaki ngs and maki ng progress towards greater
harmonization of thei r accounting systems.
The Advisory Committee met on 26th June 1985.
4. The synopt i c report on the 1 983 t ransposed accounts embraces
the Committeer s opinions.
(1) 0J No. L 334113 of 24.12.1977
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COI{f{ENTARY ON THE TRANSPOSED ACCOUNTS
1. A Summary of the Transposed Accounts is reproduced in
Annexe I
2. An agreed schema for the compiLation and presentation of a
Statenent on Sources and App L i cat i on of Funds i s reproduced
i n Annexe II.
3. Annexe III provides a summary of the Statement on Sources
and AppLication of Funds to be used in future reports on
the Transposed Accounts and the Economic and FinanciaI Si-
' tuation of Raitways..
4. The major changes jn accountjng practices used in the
draring up of the 1983 Transposed Accounts are:-
(a) SNCF (France)
(i ) Accrued and outstanding interest i s noH accountedfor and entered into reserves.
(i i ) Neu provi sions have been made to account forfLuctuations'in currency which take account
of the effective date of repayment-
(b) DSB (Denmark)
A djstinction betl,een Posts OO and 04 (CapitaL and Short
term Ioans) has been introduced by moving the current
account llith the Dani sh Treasury to Post 40 - Short
term Loans.
(c ) SNCB (Be Lgi um)
(i) From 1983 intercatary interest, which has previousLy
been booked to the profi t and Loss account, wi L L be
accounted for under Post 16 (Cost of Ftoating Loans
and Loan Redemption Premiums) of the BaLance Sheet'
The interest retates to financing transport stock
and lri LL be amortized over 5 years from the date
the stock enters operation.
(ii) For 1983 staff training has been booked to Post
17 (trliscetIaneous Fixed Assets) and not the profit
and Ioss account. The training in question t'tas a
one-off exerci se from whi ch SNCB wi L L benefi tin the future. The charges rli L L be amorti sed
over 4 years.
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(iii) Provisions for currency risks are catcul.ated onthe basis of the instaIment to be repaid in orderto stagger the risk over the Iifetime of the
I oans .
5. The counci I is invited to take note of thfs report.
t\ Ll
ANI{EX I (1}
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SOURCE AND APPLICATION OF FUNDS
BRITISH RAIL}'AYS BOARD - YEAR 1963
BaLance Sheet
SOURCE OF FUNDS mio UKL Account No.
0o, 02Increase jn equity of sharehoIders








Sate of scrap assets
Funds from Non-Rai t Businesses
Profit/ (Loss)
Sa[es of assets
0ther (depreciation tess investment, etc.)
Adjustnent for itens not involving the
movement of funds
Deprecisation and amortisation 01' 10. 11, 12
Internal transfer of capitaL assets 11
to revenue
APPLICATION OF FUNDS
Decrease in equity of shareholders OOt 0?
Repayments of [ong-term financiaL debts 05
Purchase of assets
_ f i xed assets 10, 11, 12, ,13
- sharehotd'ings in other undertakings 14
tdorking CapitaI
Current Assets - increase/ (decrease)
- stocks jn store and being manufactured 20, 21
- debtors 30
- toans repayabte within one year 41
- bank balance and cash 47
Current Liabi Lities - (increase)/decrease
- creditors 31





01, 10, 11, 12
07
01, 1or 11, 12
7I
ANNEX II Q'
SOURCE & APPLICATION OF FUNDS
The diffenences in value between the previous and current years Balance Sheet
are taken to the source and AppLication of Funds statement and ajusted as
foLtows. ExpLanations for these adjustments are :
Sour ces
01 Reserves: filovement on the account is brought back to nit, becaus: it
does not involve the movement of funds. The adjustment
covers :(1) Transfer of Insurance Reserve to Creditors (just a one of{(2) Receipt of SpeciaI Reptacement Attowance from 6overnment.
Is atso incLuded as a provision for depreciation (on[y
appLicabte to BR)(3) Asset Sates - profit on asset sates yhich tlas transferr'd
to GeneraL reserve(4) RevaLuation of fixed assets
05 State Loans : Difference, is a repayment and therefore an applicatiofl ol
f unds
Other : Loans and Leasing
06, 07' P7L AIC: Profit adjusted for Non Rail. Businesses proportion (on[y
appl.icabte to 8R)
Sate of Scrap Assets: Sa[e proceeds
Depreciation/ IncLudes Speciat RepIacenent AtIowance (see above) and
Amorti sation hi stori c cost depreci ation.
Total is equat to Account 63
Internal frlovements : Transf er of f i xed assets to revenue A/C
Funds generated
from NRB
- Profit: Adjusted from P O L AIC (06.07)
- SaLe of assets: Proceeds from asset saLes
- 0ther: Funds from non-Rail Businesses except profit and proceeds
from asset saf.es (onty appLicabLe to BR)
AppLi cations j
Repayment of Loan: Payment of State Loans (see 01 above)
10-13 Land, Investment in fixed assets which'is equat to the movement
Fixed Assets etc. is Net Book Vatue adjusted for depreciation, asset saLes
and revatuations.
gAnnex II (3)
14 Sharetrotdings in Adjusted for reva[uation of non-operationaL
other underiakings: property (see 01 above)
15 Long term loans: Difference inctuded in debtors (see below)
30 Debtors: Long term loans trasfered to debtors
31 Creditors: Insurance reserve transfered to creditors (onLy a
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SOURCE AND APPLICATI0N 0F FUNDS (Summary)
S0URCE 0F FUNDS: Profit/(Loss) before
Depreci at i on
0thers (e.9. Sate of Assets)





01, 10, 11, 12
o5
00, 02
' USE 0F FUNDS: Investments 10, 11, 1'2, 13, 14
05
20 to 4E
Repayments
+ Working CapitaI
